Production of a proposed international reference standard Alternaria extract. II. Results of a collaborative trial.
A lyophilized Alternaria extract prepared from a defined eight-strain source material was compared with three other Alternaria extracts to assess its potential suitability as an international standard (IS). Twenty-two laboratories in 12 different countries collaborated. Assay methods included RAST inhibition, quantitative immunoelectrophoresis, thin-layer isoelectric focusing, skin testing, leukocyte histamine release, and various other methods for thorough characterization of the extracts. In addition, three laboratories quantitated specific allergen in each extract. The proposed IS extract could be used to assign a relative potency to other test extracts. In separate studies, the proposed IS extract was demonstrated to be stable for at least 21 months when it is stored at -70 degrees C, -20 degrees C, and 4 degrees C.